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Title:   Setting Up Push Notifications for OWA (on Android and IOS) 

Created:   7/1/2013 

Description:  Microsoft released a new mail client for Android and IOS called OWA (Outlook Web App).  

This app has many new capabilities and also supports push notifications to the device.  One of my 

customers asked how to setup push notifications from Exchange 2013 on-premise infrastructure to their 

Apple and Android devices.  With push notifications, the mail client on the Apple and Android mobile 

devices would get notifications when new e-mails come in and would update the display of the mail 

client to indicate the number of new mails that has arrived.   

 

For more information on this capability, please review this video (at around the 14:16 min mark) 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WFh1M15Ud7M  

Typically, you would have to work with Apple and Google to use their push notification services to send 

notifications over their services to your mobile device.  Now, Microsoft in the Office 365 services has 

already worked with Apple and Google to integrate their push notification services with Office 365.   

Microsoft has also extended this relationship to on-premise Exchange configuration.  The key is that the 

customer would need an Office 365 tenant that is tied to their on-premise Exchange organization.  The 

on-premise Exchange would initiate the push notification to the Android/Apple device via the On-

Premise Exchange > Office 365 Services >  Google/Apple Push Notification Service > Mobile Device.   

In this blog post, I walk through the steps that I went through in setting this configuration up in my lab. 
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http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WFh1M15Ud7M (at around 14:16 min mark) 

 http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dn511017(v=exchg.150).aspx ; Configuring Push 

Notifications Proxying for OWA for Devices 

 http://blogs.office.com/2014/06/11/owa-for-android-now-available-on-select-devices/ ; OWA 

for Android now available on select devices 

 http://channel9.msdn.com/Events/MEC/2014/USX208 ; What's New in OWA for Devices 

 

Disclaimer: 

Contents of this blog and article represent the opinions of Dean Suzuki, and do not reflect the views of 
my employer.  (C) 2012 Dean Suzuki, All Rights Reserved 
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1 Review the Process 
The capabilities and process are documented in the references that I have listed above.  A key article to 

review is:  http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dn511017(v=exchg.150).aspx 

 

2 Enroll in an Office 365 Tenant 
The first step is to enroll in an Office 365 tenant.  This is the first step mentioned in the Technet article.  

After reviewing the article, a couple points were unclear. 

 What level of O365 tenant is required? 

 Do we need to verify domain? 

 Do we need to setup dirsync? 

 Do we need to setup ADFS? 

I did some research and discovered that the following answers: 

 What level of O365 tenant is required?   Any level (e.g. E1, E2, E3, E4) will work.  The customer 

only needs to have a valid O365 tenant to leverage the trust relationship between Microsoft and 

Apple/Google’s push notification service. 

 Do we need to verify domain?  Yes.  The customer needs to verify that they own the domain.  

This is done as part of the O365 configuration where the O365 wizard asks you to create a TXT 

record in your DNS with a certain value to confirm that you own the DNS domain name that you 

requesting to use for O365.  Please note that if you plan to use O365 in the future, then you 

http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dn511017(v=exchg.150).aspx
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should probably pick a tenant level that you plan to use in the future since you are verifying your 

domain name in that tenant. 

 Do we need to setup dirsync?   Not required.  The push notification service doesn’t check at a 

user level that a mail-enabled user exists for the user whose trying to do the push notification.   

The capability is only checked at an overall domain/service level. 

 Do we need to setup ADFS?  Not required. 

 

3 Update Exchange 2013 to CU3 or newer 
Install CU3 or newer on the Exchange 2013 on-premise servers. 

 

At this time (6/24/2014), Exchange 2013 is at CU5.   Check for latest updates at:   

http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/jj907309(v=exchg.150).aspx 

Exchange CU5 (v15.00.0913.022) includes fixes past E2013 SP1 

 

4 Setup On-Premise to Office 365 Authentication 
 

Copy the Powershell script from http://technet.microsoft.com/en-

us/library/dn511017(v=exchg.150).aspx and run it. 

I copied the script into a file named get-cert.ps1 

http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/jj907309(v=exchg.150).aspx
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dn511017(v=exchg.150).aspx
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dn511017(v=exchg.150).aspx
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4.1 Install Windows Azure AD Powershell 
Install Windows Azure AD Powershell 

Go to:  http://technet.microsoft.com/library/jj151815.aspx 

 

4.1.1 Install Microsoft Online Services Sign-In Assistant 
http://www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/details.aspx?id=41950 

 

4.1.2 Install Windows Azure AD Module 
http://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/p/?linkid=236297 

 

4.2 Run Script in Step 2 
 

Copy script into text file and save with .ps1 extension 

Check script and make sure that script will find location of OAuth certificate created in Step1.  In my 

case, the script’s env variable path resolved to the same location. 

 

Run Script 

 

 

4.3 Enable Push Notification Proxying  
Copy Powershell script into file from technet article.  Update tenantdomain variable with your tenant. 

 

 

 

Execute ps script. 

http://technet.microsoft.com/library/jj151815.aspx
http://www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/details.aspx?id=41950
http://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/p/?linkid=236297
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Rerun with piping into | fl to match article output. 

 

 

5 Test It 
Setup Android device with OWA app 

Download the new OWA app to your Android device. 

Send e-mail to that mail client and verify that the push notification service is updating the number of 

unread mails in that mailbox. 

 


